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J. Inlmductioll
Biomah,riub :m: material which abk to replac" or reslon: biological
functions amJ exhibit a pronounced cornp~libilily wilh their
applic~lion in biological en"ironment (Drotlcll'ct al.. 2()()4j. Since the
proliferation of onchor:agc-dcpcndcnl cells can be only occurred after
adht.'sion 10 a suitable culture surface. it is important 10 usc surfaces
of biomaterial ~nd culture procl-uun"S thai cnh~ncc all of the SIl1'S
;m·uh'~-.I in atlhesion (Grinnell. 19'97). Polysl)"n:n" WSj arc "i.icly
usa! polymer as II core substrate fOf MCs because of its la"orablc
I)lQl'utjn SIlch as low spc<:ific weighl. hil;h chemical resistance.
meo::hanicaJ Ot'xibility and biooompalibk (MlII'3bmi ~'t 31.. 200S).
Gelatin on !he Olhn- h:md has domains or :Ifltini~l)'tinc-­
aSJl'ln,c :J<;1d 1",(iO) po.>pli& SC'q1ll.'1K'l:S lhal mimic many fealures
of !he: t:\Ir.ICCllular mauU (ECMI in their moktulcs \\hIo:h C'lIIl be
't'\:ogllia'Ci as ligands 1h:I.1 can be spctific:ally bind with inttgrin on
tell rnm1br.lnes. ·rbese ptoptnics can dfeni\ely inlrodUtt' ~ific
immK'lioo \\ itllihe cell K'CCpl0l" and ltCU'k.,.,te cell attachment and
spread (I-lu lL'I al.. 2(09). Mammaliiln gelatins such as porcine and
